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DIAL SP[4KS ON .

OTOION PROBt[t
All Needed Is a Little Bank-

Ing Capital
RAPS HOUSTON

FOR OBSTINACY
Seiator Dinlm Gives Views oi Flinainig

Cottonl Crop. Salys Pecople Bllughit
1101nds onl Crelilt anld Tied Up ilhe
('asil of tihe liatiks. Cottoni 311ust Be
Sold.
Washington, 2)ec.1..--The biggest

(qutestion b'fore Coig resi today is that
of inanciinig tlie present year's cot ton
crop, andl sincetC tle ]low sessioln be.
gai manoy speeches on thet subject
have been made inl both 'lie houtse and
Senate oin the suibject. Senators loke
Smith of Georgia, '. D. Smith, of
SouthACa rol ina, an( others have led
inl the illovemlielit. Senator Dial of
Solith Carolina preselnted a 1lucid an1d
logieal presentation of the situation
Fridaty. In the brief the Sou tLi Ca ro-
lina senator sid1( that on tliree(d iffer-
lit occiIslonis he had called the atten-

.Lion of the government autholrities to
what woliid follow unless the War
F1iiance Corporation should be per-
litted to carry on its business, inl one
of these comilniiilications saying to
the Presidoient that in his opinion Sec-
retary Houston was doing more to
elect a Republican president than
liarding lI(d Lo(lge put together.
When ho began these efforts the

south had sonethink like thrce mliu-
lion bales of coton which it had car-
ried over from last season, and lie
thought it important to restore rela-
tions with the different countries of
the world which usC our cotton and
get it Out of this country as fast as
possible.

Senator Dial said in part: The peo-
IPl0 of this country bought all the
bonds they could carry and they ex-
Pected help) from tho banks. They had
the cotton on hand and expected the
War Iinan-eCo poratlon to fi et ion
until they coil I tulrnl tieJir cot(mi in to
cash and pay tlei r debts.
"We shouldl turno our at tent ion 1o

inl our warit).Ihe bankl were
carryling ;.it(,~ j y n h
1iclin' b1onds; v er ia the ban, .. If we
oull have folnd a liark(t .,ve could
have old (lour cotton, wveNyuhl have
lmitl oilr (hlts to the banks, and tile
governmI'nllIt .bon(s would have been
takenm oiti, thereby stabilizing tihle
price of thise governmen1110lt scc-itie;.

"If a boc-I IS.le lia beenlner.-..-yto (10 that I woulId have sail 114). All
We MN is a InItle bankinug c-afitaf.
as it weri-.

"I k. I tII:" I il ble to gIL ti \\' l 1l|-
na,11c(- CorpIorat!Iion to fitneition futhr.11

I n (.' I e- 1 pa1)(I 1 1.1llha ; inmy
State to .Joi Ihh, ed eral I 1--rvie -s-

for hen:
"\ shioul d tourn oilt attncii '' to

1:'' ie; ourl vesmd);75 I am1 ;!iig l ist

Wear foriilg dolwnI there2 no;- ::n

lp:iy withI at (lnpital of Seveal nul-
lIIon doll aris, wihhileaditluariter's I)
Southi ('araol Ina, und1(er the most Corn-
lelen t inanagemnentI, and 'we are'c pre-.
Paring to ship our goodhs w here they
are ne-eded. We are also for-ming a
bank uinde'r the Edge hill, with somriethlig like $5,0A0,000 capiltal with
a pr'opols('d capital of $i0,000,000. We
are also formning other export Comilpa-
naies.
We wil lhavie -ho learnu to help our--

5elve andone(010way we can do It is
by foir linr thes~e export comp11anies.

"I was gobn to say there wlas UOmo
11i'IapplrehiensIon about our desiring
to lond monley to 'hose foreign coun..1
ries4 I'robably we have al ready

loaned( those ('0un1trvies enou1gh m1111
('y. 1111t the propo~sitIona in eon nee..
tioln w ih thle r('storaiion of thie War
innOen (CorporatIon is not to lend(
mon0ey(' to thosie coiun)tiso, buti to lend(
tulOney to outr explor'ters and they will
stanld betwveon -the gover-nmnent and1(
danilger. We needl somear guarantee
('ompIany or' something hike that whleha
will sltand- between the IndIvidual prlo..
ducer and1 the mills of the world.
What wVe neer0( i to ipttat. to

'I'llREATE NEI BY 'IE

Local l'ipresentative of Large Cotton
Firm Meeelves Coiplaint From
Higher Officers.
That the Latrells cotton market is

being seriously hurt by the practee of
S01110 farmers In usin-g excess bagging
an1d ties is indicated in a letter re-
ceived by Mr. 'Oscal lidersoll, local
cotton buyer, from district hCadiuar-
ters of hislirminIl reenvill e. Coin-
plallits on this score have been made
by other local bilyers this season and
a niilmbiier of them have stated that
they have found it dilicitlt to dispose
of the local cottoni oil that accolilit.

Alr. Ieide rsol has proffered Hit let-
ter to The Adverliser for ilienItion.
stating that he hoped that it woubl
have a wholesome effect inl tihle flitture
and It is publilh ed, as follovs:

(reenville, S. C.,
Noveiber 17, 1920.

Mr. Oscar livlerson,
Lau reno, S. C.
Dear Sir:
We are continually receiving x ces.-;

tare claims oin cotton shipped out of
Lattrelis and they, aiount to an aver-
age of 6ipounds a bale. You (in read-
ily see that this will necessitate our
rednledg otr limits sharply ill your
miarket. We suggest that you take
this matter IlIp with thle couity grader
who is supposed to be a disinterested
party. You can also bring it to the
attention of your Chamber of Com-
Imerce and Convince them 'that the
method of using the kind of bagging
that Is being used at your gins will
eventually in11111 your market. I know
several buyers who have quit buying
there solely on this account, and It
looks like we will have to do likewise.
If yoU"' peOple want to put their mar-
ket where it was a few years ago they
can do so by the continuation of this
practice.

Yours very truly,
Geo. II. McFadden & Ilro'su Agency.

H1. P. Verdery, Mgr.

into the hands of people so that they
can go to work.

''We see now all about over the
world that tile idle are walking the

ets; they are lnt producing and
makinig a livin; for themselves, and!
it* th y do1 not do that, then they will
h here .ith1 their1 h1.t,: inl thellr hands

n im ; A) support thlem.
"E'ltrope. is ill a very chaotic cotldi-

tiol. We caninot put (hrmany to
v.ork. Our good lieml1 France stands
the-ro., andithe reparatioli colmmiissioni
dos nIot fix tle amount ol the i
n mty,and the (:mans arl' not ready
to go to work;. I iha've had somI(. of
themi call oni me to see ahout htlyilng
loucts. 'Thy' (anniot s1art real 10-

to:mion of prt:t-Writy in thal t'collintry
unttil th luow what tie( amill ult of
Ol- inth '.i 1;; itb j feel in dly
to I a ofu oI hetrwe did every--
kindn:; intlde tworli oinea Could ix-
peg-t abouth siO o th .und hrainc

to l'. htIS'ns lie kil, the papers
.nthi Ire lat oditiy i' oht going

wh:reb slhe iltrad.el ofithesin-
'o 1~u a11 theat c(h)Wany ennil to 1)o

knce t alt oM tndhepay otha.
ca gnetin trat with ihe inthe
whethe wc reogie tmole goorarot

0r1t' Thwyswlatint isoming likow
-h'i"s bt is o oo nthey(tto u hveo
ofthismeans to ay fortihit. Yite. onr

11oun t Is not11dal~tinghwit htsil.
We~i Iary wa1i tigoy aCcoungt On somelI
findtt indeflinlIitonoticeo theirFranc-
gave alot home af tefndsI ihavtng
boen linedtoexpemtthtlnchof ha
bort.glit Ienrticed)linVf thattapery

knocked outlo the wayIsiIno that pwo
ratngeto cntitrae tfntheowhol

WISKnY 311-N LEAVE
WADS OF MONEY

$:3,150 Left iti iecity by Two youig
*Men Arrestedl With Large* Amount,
of Whiskey.
1'. G. Ka nellos and J. 11, 1101lnies,

two young white imn giving Colui-
bla as their home, left $3,1~>0 In cash
money in Lau1rels Saturday as a re-
stilt of their arrest the day before in
ia high-powered automobile loaded
with bottled in bond whiskey. $150
of this was left In the ct.y treasury
AndLthe remllaiider InI tile coinLty treas-
iry, $1,500 represeltilng a cash bond
for their appearance at the next term
of the (.r1iminal court on a charge of
trasliportillg whiskevy.
About on1e o'clock Friday tihe two

mnil (rove in'.o tn,it in a Cad li.
roasiter, Pacti now.OII icer
Whami, of' tile ciy.Volce force had
his suispicioosdas to their
erans(I inl these Pa I by a '' w If'' of
the stuff as tile car rolled by hii on
tie public square. Notifyanng Chief J.
'T. Crews, the two oflicers followed tile
ca.r to the rear of the stores oi the
Solth side of the pu1blic sqltare and lo-
eated it ill the yard of tie City Itotel,
where Kaiiellos later' testilled they hlad

!!td to get 1111101l.'P0(1c 5CO-startedtgtlinh The ollicers conl-
%caled themselvt'es to await develop-
mients, blic Ofticer Whai thiliks that
tile Visitors saw him as t hey begani
hasty preparatioin to move olit. Ofti-
eer Wihai then sprang Oil the ru nnllig
board of the car as it moved back-
ward and placed J. Ii. 1loimes Iinder
arrest, but not .before Iolnies had
stipiped a big pistol out of Ills pocket
and laid It on the Iloor. Kaellos,
who later admitted ownership of .the
car and whiskey, jumped out of the
car and made a dash for libery closely
pursued by Chief Crows. "Tweedie"
Dolt, an employee of the Vincent Mo-
tor Car Company, made a move to.
stop him at the call of Chief Crews,but abandoned the chase when he saw
a pistol brandished In the fleeing
man's hands. Kanellos ran a few hun-
dred feet further and was held upwithout any effort by Louis 'Iishop,
tealmister for 11. .\M. Cannon.
The car and two men were carried

to the city station, the men placed in
c'lls and their Car relieved of its car-
go. Three boxes alld two suit cases,
cointaiiig 72 Iatrts of boiled rye
whiskey were taken from tile Car.
Saturday at ilool Lthe tso illen were

arraignled blefore Actinig .\ayor Albert
Dial on tire charges of transporting
whiskey, carrying concealed weapons
aul( disorderly coldliet. John W.
Crews, sq., of Columbia, with Phil 1).
tIufM, EsN(., of the local har, -ipeared
ill their defense anld 'plit. li) a stronllg
flht for tle'ir deliveraclle, but the

a lig llayor (vI-'ll I 1 objectionis
anld illotionis .an1d filled vach $11tiltonll the
Iiii two couits alli Kan ellos anl :uhli-
tional Iim for disodn erly coluliit,
$ i .i all.
Aftr ilte ht(aritll ill the mIlayor's

ouI .\ l i ng t heWr tgh t l le fse

f):wof $ etltaheaginsztemr o

WaringI(a ne ,cled,weason.;g(
Ien themvertjai atheurday aflourt
forlwianothu atratifon t rSorln

'alkern whd ahrar wae inflicte
bylc ahrf5CVidWond tIm forf iluefot

Arrdinth oifosratingfro t-
fronti s ories, tait is areanoter

inuyt (lie beIng lvedtoticonsum--
teace,th sreit Wwi Pt ~Columbia
gfianrt nd pubilc.

t'sed the'Rtzo
W11I tilel('timbrellScolored, wasflogid

inerte'cofnt jaIetuyWlleaternoon
f'1ollowinlcannteress.o AllPospet

youngke ithitarazo.I li~e inlicted
fm deto sidtihat itis feaed sh

hi101 S('OOL TEA3
TO IIANQ'ET FRII)AY

interesiIngii ProgramI W111 After Din.
ner Specehes ][as ieeni Arratnged.
BloCk Letters to be Awarded.
The Imembers of the football team of

the Laurens Iligh School will have-1
their annual banquet. at tihe higl
school builtling on next Fritlday even-
ing., An interesting program has been
arranged, delightful muuisic will be
provi ded, and the "eats'' will be pre-
pated and served by the pupils in the

DoImtiI sc Scence Iluiartmn ent. Tick-
ets are being sold by Prof. W. ( Wolfe
andi anyonie interested in football or

lt teait inay secure a ticket froi
hi!). .\t least iifty high school boys

ai1l 1h1 i frienis are expected to take t
.ar in the festivities.

Short ..leeches wilbe ma)tl by the
followxing:

Prof- Volfh' "llow Frootball will
help onec inl high school work.'

Mlayor W. 11. iche3y, .Jr,"Whata

Wimnnig lPootbaIl Team Ileanls to
Ilinens.,

.\r. Tlo.. C. Bllt--"'Ihe .\laking of

aWinning 'ootballCcmtch Roland .\loseley- -"The I'lens.1-
itro I llrived froml Co-'hingf tlw-
Team."

AIr. TrInmIIt lhoper I li1 gh
Sulool AIhi!etis Will lelp Oil!
at College."

Rtev. C. T. SuIitires--"Athlieties and

Characte.."
After tie speeches, Supt. Gaslue s

will alard block letters to the follow-
Ing players: Cecil Brown, Emnnett
lessee, Ray Goodwinl, .Tohn Tobert El-
lis, Fred Wallace, Dwight Gwin,
'harles Harksdale, llaymiond Gaston,
Alack Poole, :1llustotn .ioper, William I

Albright, Mautrice Glenn, Frank Glenn
Fred Bishop I arry Woofiside, Ralph
c!risp, Clarence Babb.

Thle irogramn will be concluded with
the selection of "he captain for the
1921 football teatn. ti

lilltTIIIAY I)INNEIR FOR 0

Mt. PITTS IN GRtEENWOOD J

l)eligh I fii Oeeslon Marked 79 hIm
Bilitday of Dr. .1. ). Pi' tis, Formerly

of flls City. i

Airs. .1. P. JIlitom ent over to

b'en(twond Sutiday iornting to be al
arente the 79th birthl:ay (if her w

' , IDr. .1. 1). 1i'tts, who is 'o
ov residing then.;

Stince g-"oingu to Greenwood to live ti
Or. Pitts has tmadi. his homiue at. the tI
dOooreland Apartts of which Mrs. jo

V.'Thorne is ianagcr. A.s a loving
ribute of he' esteem shte in ited his oi
-hilrea, .!1andebihilrven.,+Aisers andl u
heir childin to ke with timt al Ars.,
litts. at dinner SundayI, Do!. 1:!, inl (-(-\\
-brationl of his 7A9thbirthday,; bwin'i theit,

f'h b0 h-t huihayhe h:l speit inl her, M

omel. No pains, were zimred ti) make10
1 1,!iret dy(. Th dining., roomw'xi
riitially and'.h mi ul decorated,

-ake o li'ae proportion ''ls wepa s
lit!h i ibii tof th tiab ii'eh.i ci n.

.if in .in t I~ns.. \ c n n

litnrs lts.erved, Wiltor 4wichru'o

B. t'. Torn M'p. oed, Sao of ti,(hesFirrt
\Mahedistonhurhtd Mt. .. . .eather,asto r o th iren waotos ahurd Min

PhoebtaFt hiner sn WIbe flid h0l-

('of(Dr.GtPittus..

ThCottowining miembers Cothet tom-
iby wte hreent o\rstJ. Ce.u ren,

1aurena .Irs as WiOtlson Nedwboerry;9

b\le. an \rd RobIetime datestr
\l '.. 'Ii C. FetheristonI e .nla heucia

I ton 'efm a Greenwood0 ble a ('Ness I

Phoeb te eatheroneas Withr.C I l

I ~e('fond ining.
'eloe157 'i 'als asmpred tos i44,3l9l

hlyenginnod 'to th bitame diIa1'te lat-
y'ier.t Te gnni'. eebe

lL'IJA EDITtOR JIIttAms
"PRlOF." (000,LE1'S ADDItESS

lnd It, Occurred to ilam That "Har-
1111111 Was Right," Thereun ie
Sought Ills Own Lair.
"Prof. C. 13. Cooley. world famous
enler. and psychologist," who "lec-

tred" before a Laurens allience Sev-
ral weeks ago and created q uite a
tir In certain <iuarters of ti., coun-

6, and adjoining Counties by his claims
;i to sutiernatural powers for heal-
ig, has reached as far as Saluda
oulnty inl Is travels and is there conl-
lilling Is healing operationls. "Prof."
ooley had a considerable following

Shis county while ho was l-re, m

-hether or not his Path nts are as (n-
Iisi.itic about hilm now110 as ther'

'(We theun i inot krown. At least, it.
lay he said, Ie had a faithfil and
tirshiping following then, consisting
rI ii 61 of, those whoSe "troules''
'011I0 ail he over by "Thaiksgiving."
Ills lecture in Saluda was attended
y the editol of The SaliuIda Standard.
e renialned, ie says, aiotiI. th.e
linuteS , but lin that, timei got a d0-

ided Impreson as to the "lialei and
sychologistl Ills necounlt. of the

Chire follows:
"Prof. C. If, Coolov. world fmil"e

iler and 1isychologis" lecitured at

le court house, last Il11rsibiy evenling;
lii again on Friday afternooll anl
tening.
Dr. Cooley's Thursday evning ad-.

ress Ivas of discuirsive nature and
emned to follow 7no outn11 and focus

pon Ito theme. Fluenti and persat-
ve, his English was badly broken,
'twithstanlding the fact that lie
alnl4 to speak seven or lore lan-
lagos with ease, grace and fluency.
The substance of his remarks, so
it as we could sllense it lit a thre
inutes sitting, was casuistry aid

latitudes lie asserted that lie was

idowed wIth "plienom'enal" italities
At enjoyed by the common lierd; that
lings which had puzzled the master
tllds of the iworld were to him an

ion book; that as compared to him
Ahns Ilopkins and others whose lives
id works have blessed suffering huit-
anity were foiurilushers. ito said the
ignoscenti--whicl i plain Elglish
vans the learned "highi brows'---re-

rd him as an intellectu al wlttr-
eight. Julst. who these "high n-ws-

-. the speaker failed to state, as
('11 is the grounIs nIt -s~iih such

iloni riesied. \Liy instances we
ed %-.-h re ho -.aid he ha calsno

t iin(e to Walk. 1lie blind to see aId
" afflicted ill mind and body to I-'-

ice.

At ti is point Ihere well-d up i ito

it m (ind a saying of one 1'. 'T. I L -
nl. AI d it occurred it t s L ix l fIt-

til 1%,.; i h --pathetically ri J t

heIrienfoM wesought thlie dooralii
e saniry of our lLair, ItisMut-

1 cilstrle ourpriii ,Iesiem .- a (,:I--
niTlit-ittof 51y L it i tait.i

,1I1 NPl. MiRY

Snd hfleld on Datie lm. l'liiiv

LY it ~ rimar lh-tin t;4t

it'ary lib was ii hLct,

ithi thii aiCi nf thi last sessionl of the
is Iiliur.
According to Pr'exilDl Ie In hdi
trollmeiit iif (lgibile voters will n1o1
noessary, but thli enrloll ing coin

Itit is reqiired to ent01 l liil
itersx w ho aireln al iine.lol1(
teluing till elIgIble womn.~ The
trli ng oflicers from each wa-id a-

11e samet as appiloin ted for' the last
Octilon, as follows: Warid I, llohert

. oier; Ward 2, .J. 11- Ellis; Ward
.hum Orr War int J . A t' y

,i rd 5, John1 Sw it zer Wa rd t;, L. It
Iachkwell,

'Ii '(ehrafi e FOiftileth inni111 lruurII-
Mr. and Mrs. J1. 1, M~hiaffey of t6.
(lel se(elion of thle ('litt wlncl

raite helir lIlt iith w ddlg inii

'I at their homei~ ne.\ t 'milliV A

<Lhninoci aitd reuijon (f te immjie-t, faijly is yiiiiie i h c~.

oi.

110x Suippr' at iEien
Therce will lie a box suilpper itt Ed i

'1(0 h s 'Tucxsday night, ilecembhor
'.'The plic10I 0 l y dnh Invted

8NAT[ PASS[ BILL.
TO AID PORTS

Would Revive War Finance
Corporation

MEASURE NOW
GOES TO HOUSE

Screliiry of Thle Trcasnry and War Fi-
Jil ce ( 'orporatlio n I itoeied to ie.

%ile Act1vities of ite 11War1 Finlanucue
('orporationa Io .ASisl E:\ports.
\V.shiigtoni, Dec. I:,. Tle Senato

latek today pa: sed tilt. arc lt r

eiln '.e reIolition dirtc(in the re-
oial o the \\ar Filnaice Corporation

CZ a inIax1ure1 *of. aufording reliefto
1 ain sI. The Scnd stion of th

roltnwhich as, itroducited, would
havt- diietid the extei)sion of liberal
(cIdit to arlliers by the federal sys-

ten, was alul ilied to make the disir--
ability of* I course on(i ily an ex-
pil ('sion of.o pinioni of, the Congress.

'ITh aie-i'nhnt lmlakillg the clange
in the section ' of 1hw res.olitio n relat-
ilig to the federial reserve system was
liroosed by Siat-or Norris, Reiubli-
('ain, of Neblska, n wav necpted

by a vote Of 17 to 1; ,

Another change nide in te resolu--
tioni oin suggestion1 of Senator Smi th,
Iemocrat, of (GeUorgia, broadened the
dlties of the Finance Corporation to
inclde the financing of exportation
of products other than those produced
on the farm. Amendments submitted
by Seniator .larris, Democrat, of
Georgia, to make the rate of discount
On loans .to farmers live per cent, alld
by Senator McKellar, Dlemocrat, of
Tenllessee, to uiake cOtton factors pa-
per eligible for discount, was re-
jected by overwhelming vote. A sub-
stitute for the resolt ion presented
by Senator Spencer, Ropublican, of
Missouri, IIet a siiilar fate.

Filial action on the resolution was
withoiit a record vote. The measure
1nw goes to the Ilolse, where a numuin-

ber of similar farine rieif ileasires
are pending.

Tie section of the resoliition di-
Iecting revival of the \\'ar Fi mince
(orloiration, as adopted, iads:

''Te screaryof, the treasuym
theinearsof the \\'ar Finianlce Cor.-

I orationi arie herehr directed to revive
i ti c sviti (f the Wair FinamCe Cor-
luo'ation,. and( that1 ,.Iild corporationl be

-it onici rellabilitated with tll viev of
in) tlt! finianiciig of tie ex-

lottino a-gricultural and14 other.

The lrsolution, as aiopted, refers
to tlhe tosion of (r id :i folioN-:

"It is-; ile o dinion W, ('Igiscs: thlm
te ideral tc ere irdii shtl lake

actioni a.; may bc no to>yI

Xinu the mA b a of the i i IaL fed-i 0
I 1111ljt It ilt,1 11111j *fii i' it. I _

cral rnrv ytm to ga tlb a

(xtensiins of 'li to t He ires oa

thg aon etry ugon(it~hie't . i'

them, by*' in-rmitOiintg lb etck11(

' iti view to i ne 301'

looing. to the lief arniatfil1'
froeithe condirFty- bro''ht l st

'halling'ic fei. .Ade co sla
Thei lsc'ousse rcved Anbt nuh' t

i coltisonsluesofh( ('li nu- mures
hil' ofieredelI byi thpeernoo \-as

.1.blian, of Noth Daoad roo-
in. a. Smbir, n imporl nof giten

and tin liroductlls, ilivestodik andi

ionterininedi Fort ''Ctysei'wl 'ion-h
Mrs. a . W ict. Ihn dielieitfully tn--

tleceaind ther lFortyTw Club ''ilst
Thrsa aftrno on. AI 'clcios aa

3ouretiir was ee lAv nulmbero
fiends bdeids theii lb memetrhs

J. 1IO~lwt A. Sis. (1oad. ~,ihta

this o'clronatk. 'lok


